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FLEMING BUYS LARSON RANCH
!lrVN1-MV- V

of

dunce after the performance and the
newly reoranjflzed school orcheHtra
will bo on hand to f urrilnh real dance
mindc for thd hop. Maupin people

lire cMpuclully Invited to take In both
dhow and dunce,

Told of In Maupin Monitor
. February 22, 1912 A Home Product!

hnd a pretty largo chunk of his
xolury due. He has a family to pro-
vide for, must buy gas and oil for his
car, keep it in repair, meet doctor's
bills and pay rent. This he cannot
do unless he Is paid. It seems to us
that the people of Maupin should
Interest themselver, in the matter
and make some move tending to

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM AT
HI SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Frank 8. Flemming, tho well
known Bukeoven rancher, has add-
ed to his land holdings by the pur-
chase last week of the A. B. Larson
ranch of 280 acres. The deal

ail the slock on tho place,
but' the con' ideratlon is not given.
The Lumen ranch lies ono mile east
of the present Flemming . ranch.
Mr. Larsen, who has livtid in this
country a number of years, expects
to spend a few wi'ek at Sh Speed 'i
spring , after which ho will go to
Southern Oregon and do prospect-
ing in the mountains. ' t

ameliorate the condition existing in
the church,

What appeals stronger to the
taste than a good huckleberry pie?
That piece of culinary 'product oc-
cupies a niche all by itself, and is
not lorded over by any other fruit
burled between two flaky crusts.
N'ick Karolus ha:( several cases of
fine berries, picked and put up in
he mountains. They ore sweet and

: Personalities j

Lewi Walter and ion were in
town from tholr Junlpnr Flat horn
today. , '

N. 0, Hud In haa returned from a
two weeka' acmion at the lick bed
of hii aiatcr In Portland. t

Ltverni Hacher wm a wltnoni in
Circuit court In the Patrick trail on
W'fdiiMulny.

M

0
JcsHe Crablree helped out In the

Rcih itofa ycaterday during the ub-en-

of Oliver and Mra. Rciih,

MOWN

Morcu Shearer indulged in a
abort vlait nt The Dallca yesterday,
and while there took in the I'utrick
trail.

Mr. and Mm. J. V. McFnrlnnc
wer trading in Maupin today, they
coming from the McFarlane mill at
Pine Orovt.

Mn. Julius Shepflln expecta to
leave on tomorrow's noon train for
Portland, where ahe will vUit her
daughter, Ella, ad friends for a time.

Mrs. 0. P. Renh and Mrs. 0. J.

JrrrlJf ;iJh-- v nrIfl 'Ujw if. -

"
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juicy and may be had of Nick at

Grid. School Pupil. Will DUplay
TaUnt on VYainfnfton't

'

(
Birthday

Tulunt of Maupin youth will be
deployed In the High school audi-

torium the night of February 22, at
a p. m, fthurp, by means of dialogues
drills, song.-- , and a special reference
t0 birthdays of, the muitli,

The ludii'H quartet has kindly con-

sented to odd to the i iUren of the
evenlnj by Hinging otre. old-liii- .e

songu. The patriotic drill will be
of interest. The hounc keeper;
should sympathize with the trails of
Dudley Ashlon' in trying to secure
capable h'lp.

As this program Ir given by the
flrt six grades of the fchool the
money will be used for thorn In the
purchase of supplementary readers,
cluss room pictures, art materials,
etc.

You can't afford to miss It. The

8 comparatively low price. " See
him if your palate desires something
out of tho ordinary.

Mi rrUnoi If v Boy-W- ord

was recently rcccivod nt
Pine Grove which conveyed the in-

formation that Mrs. George McFar-
lane, who is' at the home of her
sister-in-law- - at Banks, had given
hirlh to a little sot), the newcomer
making his advejit" on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 10,

ELEVEN YEARS AGO

From The Times February 15, 1918
K. L. Hauser and E. Fitzoatrick

Cam After Team-F- red
Biscbel of the county seat

came over U't Thunday and when
This bank is a home product insold their sheep to Hauser & Dahl,

who In turn sold them to Ed. Mays,

children like to play to a full hoi;,
Admlwtlon, 35 cents and 16 cents.Williams accompanied Mr. Ri'nh to l

The Dalles yeaterday morning.

he went home took the team left
here by Elder Patterson with him.
Mr. Pntlertm, it will bo remember-
ed, was the old man who suffered
so severely from frost bite on Cri-

terion hill a couple bf weeks ago
while on his way to The Dalles
from Redmond.

that it is financed by home capital,
officered by home men and does
business chiefly with home people.
Our services are at your disposal;
use them freely.

REV. MERSIION HAS CHARGE
IN- - BLUE GRASS STATE

Una Jurisdiction Over Sis Church"!
In Wttwn Kentucky Says

Roadi are fearful

Oliver went as a wltncMa in the Pat-
rick ca e.

Mrs. F. M. Pierce and son, Y.
D., mother and brother of Mrs. F.
D. Stuart, left for their home at
Hood River yeaterday morning, go.
Ing down as far a The Dulles with
Frank Stuart. They had been vlidt-ing

her the pnt week.

Superintendent Via Ha Maupin
Rev. Pontius, sperintendent of

this district for the U. B. church,
made his first visit to this part of
last Saturday, remaining over Sun- -

May and preaching here that even
ing.

receiving s price of $18.00 a head.
They are being uYljvered to the
May Bukeoven ranch this week.

Virgil May field and Mis AlU
Richardson of PineGrove were mar-rit-- d

at The Dalle's yesterday, Feb-
ruary 14. Ben Pvichardsen, father
of the bride, accompanied the couple
to The Dalles and gave his daughter
to the groom,

o .

Dr. Elwood received a call, from
headquarters, to present himself for
military duly and left for his post
early Sunday morning. A farewell
party was held in his honor at Shat-tuck- 's

hall Saturday night," being
attended by nearly every Maupin-it- e,

who-- wished him God speed and
safety in his work among the sold-
iers in France.

o
The dog poisoner it at work in

Maupin and has succeeded in kill-
ing dogs belonging to Will Ray, W.
II. Williams. Ira Flynn and E. J.
Slyer. The dogs belonging to Dr.
El wood,, W. C. Vanderpool and A.
Martin also were poi oned by re-
covered from the effects.

, o

MAUPIN MAN'S BROTHER
PERISHES IN BLIZZARD

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

1We

Shows No Improvement-M- rs.
Wm. Beckwith, who recently

returned from a Dalles hospital,
shows no improvement. t ail-

ment seems to be firmly seated and
medical attention of n0 help.

:

Enderaby, , Montana Hora
Rancher, Found After

All Night Search y ewaVa
licles this week, the shipment con-

sisting of one . weater, eight dozen
dozen andAbout

some work to go with the appropria-
tion. - .

Ora Maynard of Wapinitia 1ms

had a force of men at work blasting
- i. i . i. . j A ....

pillow slips ond eight
eleven towels.Pick Ups j own

"l a uuie w vv ustru us a i in

tern. At present the bole is 25 feet
1'cp and 26 feet in''circumference."
It will be ready for cement in a few
davs and when eomntpfo.l will b

The county court has appropriat-
ed the ram of $5,000 to be used in
fixing the Maupin grade. The sum
of $200.00 was also set aside to im-

prove the upper Flat road, provid-
ing the ranchers showed a willing- -The local Red Cross ladies made filled with water to be used in irri-crati- ne

a carden.their fint shipment of finished ar-- nesa to and volunteer

Rev. W, A. Mcrshon, erstwhile
pastor of the Maupin United Breth-

ren church, writing from Reynolds,
Kentucky, tells of his work In the
Blue Cms fttate. He say) he has
charge of all the U. B. ehurches in
western Kentucky," six In number.
The Mentions are living at Boling
and the church there has a mrmbcr-ihl-p

of 207. There the church
maintains a large parsonage itand-In- g

on 20 acre-- , of land. He says the
principal products of his region are
sorgum molasses and tobacco, also
that the church land will he culti-
vated nxt Kcnson for his benefit,
the nipmbfra fiirnlntiing teams, sped
end doing tho work.

Boling Is among the mountains
and Rev. Mention soys the people
there ore the best he ever rJiet.

e for rolleg ench way be-

longs to the church, the iheriff 6f
the county, tho jailor, police force
and a numlxr-o- f the teachers. All
are hnrd on bootleggers and 'shin-

ers. -

Rev. Mention soys he hss held
four revival meetings with the result
hat there were 73 convcrsloai and
13 accessions. Besides his church
vork our former minister is teach-n- g

school, having just received his
'erliflcatc, from the state.

Speaking of roads we quote the
reverend gentleman: "Our roads
arc not as good as Oregon's. They
arc closed now and will remain clot-e- d

until May. Peart (his wife)
and I walked to town today and
wsded in mud ankle deep right in
the main road. Having spring
weather; very warm today; birds
alnging like June. Lots of JIu."

The Mentions made the trip from
near Salem to Kentucky in' their
old Dodge. The preacher says he
and his wife glean much news' from
the columns of The Times. They
wish to be remembered to all old
friends ond hope, to be able to visit
all some time in the future.

U. S. Endcrshy of Juniper Flat re-

ceived a message Friday afternoon
which told of .the finding of the
froxen body of hi. brother, Win.
Endersby, a horse rancher, near
Whltetail, Montana that morning.
No particulars have been received
other than contained In the message.

It Is supposed the unfortunate
man went out after young horses
and was overtaken' by th storm.
His. body wm found about five
o'clock in the morning, which leads
to the conjecture he had been out
all night

Mr. Endersby was' 68 years of
ge. For some time past he has

been engaged in raising horses,
having had as partner his nephew
Claude C. Endersby, son of the lo-c- al

man and brother of Mrs, Julius
Shepflin, He visited hero about
five years ago.

The departed man leaves four
brothers and one sister, they being
U. S. Endersby, Juniper Flat;' Lon
Endersby, For.yth, Montana; Ted
Endersby, Snhtn Cruz. California;
Ran Endersby, HitlNborm Iowa; and
Mrs. Ottie Rage, also of Hillsboro,
Iowa. .
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in by the Students of the Tygh Valley
Li Mfigh School at Tygh Valley, Oregon,

Saturday, FebruaryfS1

Antacid tablets for sour stomach,
heartburn and indigestion 35 tab-
lets for 25 cents at tho Maupin Drug
Store.

ATTEND TYGH VALLEY SHOW

Extra Efforts Being Mad to Make
I the Beat Ever "

Weather Geta Sheep
The recent cold snap hw,f made

inroads on smme1 of the sheep flocks
of this section. Ernest Troutman
lost between 15 and 20 old sheep
and the Abbotts si o hnd their

F.rnest Kramer is not in love with
ihe present cold weather, especially
when called upon to Journey miles
into the country for the purpose of
towing froken con to town. Sat-

urday night Ernest won ready
o hit the hay when a coll came from

beyond Criterion. He "warmed up
:he Ford truck and went to the
course of the call. There he found
a car in the ditch, aitd straightened
it out Upon returning he was call-

ed to tjic Flat, where he found Roy
Ward's car had succumbed to tho
weather. It was towed to town and
then Ernest called it a day and went
to bed. -

The recent cold weather has not
been beneficial to sheep on the open
range. Ernest Troutman hai lost
some 20 old ones, and the Abbotts
hnve also suffered the loss of some
old Btand-by- s from 'their flocks.
Sheep will not thrive on i now,
neither does their woolley coats

prove a protection against se-

vere cold.
x

Tho Maupin garage is 'proving a
good hang out for the young fellows
of tho town. Orville Fraley is a
good fireman and besides furnishes
cord-- , and lap-boar- so his com-

panion!) may enjoy an occasional
game of penuchle. It keeps the
boys out of mischief and proves a
means of enjoyment they otherwise
might not have a chance to indulge
in.

-

While on his trip to tho southland
Floyd Richmond worked his camera
overtime. He secured fome beauti-
ful views of various places, all of
which he has mounted in a book.
Among the pictures taken are a few
of the huge log which nearly proved
his executioner,' pictures he will
keep for many years and recall the
narrow escape he had from death in
the big Pacific ocean,

A stool pigeon is the low&t speci-

men of humanity existing on .this
otd earth. He is without conscience,
morals or sense of right. He works
upon his friends as does a pestilence
and accepts remuneration for his
acts with no more compunction
than has a bowk when it pounces
upon a sparrow. Several of that
ilk have polluted tjie air of Maupin
recently, and have left a trail of
stench ofter them that is hard to
pnsa through.

The recent vt it of superintendent
Pontius,, to the local U. B. church
disclowr a condition that docs not
speak any too well for the. town as
a christain centcrVThe local pas-

tor supplies two puVits and is sup-

posed to be paid something n hii
salary by both. The reeni netting
developed the fact thafMhe pastor

j- -

Those who like the drama and al-

so desire to give encouragement to
High school pupiln in their efforts
to provide pleasing entertainment
should attend tho show at Tygh
Valley this week Saturday. The ' flocks diminished by the loss of
play "Bo An Optimist" is a clean '

old sheep. Ali the sheepmen of
comedy, filled with laughable altun- - this section are feeding and some of
tiona and carries a plot well worth them had hay shipped in from other
following. The school will give a place?.

CHARACTER" CAST:- -

..' v
o -

Isaac Gilditch, Antiqeur, of the Golditch Art Shop.........
-- -. . Milo Steers

Becky, His Daughter, Alberta Wing
Pictro D'Angclo Caccialino, Expert Worm Holer

JarneZumwalt- - -

Jimmie Raymond, the poor stiff v.... Glen Knox
Mildred Clinton, who is in love and likes it Hazen Johnson
Mrs. Clinton, "Why Mother-in-La- w Jokes are True

- - '. - Verna LuCore
Mike, Just What his Name Suggests.... .....Howard Crawford
Ray Hudson, A Friend in Need Fred Ashley
Miss Hull, an Interior Decorator ...!. ............Sohphia Balzcr
Ethel Pcabody, Who Defies Love to Affect Her..

- Crystal Wren
Spencer, a Paid Guest VernonAyres
Madam Goopher, a Dispenser of Spirits Ayres
Maggie, Not green, for "Grenness Wears Off'.....,Elzie Ledford

Wm. F. Schilling'
Ignition, Generators
and Starting' Motors

on All Makes of Cars

ACTEYLENE

WELDING
From a Pin to a Locomotive Axle

All Work Guaranteed

Those w ho have-enjoye-
d our plays in the past will

K certainly enjoy this one.

DANGE AFTER THE SHOW1
J iY T i ' n! '11 o . PA. .rv..M. A Off mi uiuoiu mi um aim yuung. curiam rises m o m

HiAt &)G Maupin Garage -- - 50 cents ann ronfs HAdmission - .... a j


